Cyproterone acetate (CPA), a synthetic progestin recently found to induce genotoxic effects in hepatocytes from female rats and from humans of both genders, and two structural analogues, chlormadinone acetate (CMA) and megestrol acetate (MGA), have been compared for their capacity to induce DNA repair synthesis as measured by quantitative autoradiography. Exposure of primary human hepatocytes for 20 h to concentrations of CPA, CMA and MGA ranging from 2 to 50 uM induced positive responses in cultures from donors of both genders and the amounts of DNA repair elicited by the three progestins were similar. Under the same experimental conditions substantial differences were observed in the amounts of DNA repair elicited by the three progestins in primary hepatocytes from female rats, their potency decreasing in the following order CPA > CMA > MGA, and the three compounds failed to induce DNA repair in hepatocytes from male rats. These results, which agree with previous findings, suggest that for these sex steroids extrapolation to humans of results obtained in rats might be questionable.
In the last 3 years evidence has been given that cyproterone acetate (CPA*), a synthetic steroid with both gestagenic and anti-androgenic activity, behaves as a procarcinogen which is activated by the liver to reactive DNA damaging intermediates. CPA has been shown to form DNA adducts in rat hepatocytes both in vitro and in vivo (1), to induce DNA repair synthesis in primary cultures of hepatocytes from female rats (2) and from human donors of both genders (3) and to initiate the growth of enzyme-altered preneoplastic foci in the liver of female rats (4) . Consistent with these findings are reports of hepatocellular carcinoma in three girls with Turner's syndrome treated with high doses of CPA (5) and in a woman who had taken CPA in combination with ethynylestradiol for contraception for 14 years (6) . The structural units of the CPA molecule which may lead to production of electrophilic species are up to now a matter of discussion. Taking into account that some progestins, chlormadinone acetate (CMA), megestrol acetate (MGA), dydrogesterone and medrogestone, have a chemical structure similar to that of CPA, we deemed it useful to investigate their ability to produce genotoxic effects in the liver in order to identify the structural elements responsible for DNA damaging activity and to obtain information about their potential carcinogenic activity. Recently two of these progestins, CMA and MGA, have been found to cause forma-
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© Oxford University Press tion of a number of DNA adducts in liver cells from female rats at markedly lower levels than CPA and to give, unlike CPA, a negative response in terms of DNA repair induction as detected by means of the bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) density shift method (7) . CMA and MGA differ from CPA in the absence of the 1,2a-methylene group; in addition MGA carries a methyl group in the 6 position, where CPA and CMA have a chlorine atom (Figure 1) .
In the present study CMA and MGA were compared with CPA for their capacity to induce DNA repair synthesis in primary hepatocytes as measured by quantitative autoradiography. The choice of this genotoxicity end point was suggested by the clear-cut positive response provided by CPA in this assay (3) . Taking into account that CPA was found to elicit DNA repair in primary hepatocytes from male and female humans and from female rats, but not from male rats (3), the study was carried out on hepatocytes from donors of both species and both genders.
CPA, CMA, MGA, progesterone (PROG), collagenase type IV, N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) and Williams' medium E were purchased from Sigma Chimica (Milan, Italy) and [methyl-%]thymidine (sp. act. 23-25 Ci/mmol) from Amersham Italia (Milan, Italy). Fresh human liver tissue was obtained from surgical material discarded during the course of prescribed surgery; details of donors of liver samples, as well as the percentages of viable cells obtained after perfusion, as measured by trypan blue exclusion, are listed in Table I . Rat liver cells were obtained from male and female SpragueDawley albino rats (200-250 g). The percentage of viable cells ranged from 75 to 90%. Isolation, culture and treatment of hepatocytes and DNA repair determination were performed as previously described (3) . In brief, after a 3 h attachment interval cultures were exposed to the test compound and [methyl- H]thymidine (10 |iCi/ml) for 20 h and then immediately assayed for cytotoxicity and DNA repair. Media containing CPA, CMA and MGA were freshly prepared from 10 mM stock solutions in dimethylsulfoxide. The maximum dimethylsulfoxide concentration, 0.5%, was also present in control cultures. NDMA was dissolved in the medium. DNA repair synthesis was evaluated according to the autoradiographic method developed by Williams (8) and in agreement with the procedure recommended by a recent international workshop (9) . Data are expressed as the means ± SD of 100 net nuclear grain (NNG) counts; the percentages of cells with a NNG count 2=5 are also reported.
After a 20 h exposure to a 20 |iM concentration the average decrease in the percentage of viable (trypan blue-excluding) human hepatocytes was, as compared with controls, 5% with both CPA and MGA. With CMA discordant results were obtained, cell viability being the same as observed with CPA and MGA for donors HH92 and HH94 and markedly reduced for donors HH95 and HH97. Under the same treatment conditions the average decrease in the percentage of viable rat hepatocytes was 11% with CPA, 5% with CMA and 12% with MGA. 10.3 ± 3.9 15.9 ± 6.0 18.3 ± 6.6 18.1 ± 6.9 16.3 ± 6.5 11.1 ± 4.9 13.5 ± 5.5 14.1 ± 6.0 14.4 ± 5.2 17.6 ± 5.7 16.8 ± 6.2 20.0 ± 8.5 19.7 ± 6.6 13.4 ± 4.9 43.5 ± 10.8 CG (mean ± SD) 11.9 ± 6.7 11.9 ± 9.0 5.5 ± 3.8 14.8 ± 7. 37  73  97  82  88  68  84  78  82  71  66  83  94  47  100 Counts of 100 cells from duplicate autoradiographs were carried out for each dose level. Grain counts include cells with no nuclear labelling encountered in the 50 cells counted for each slide. *M, male; F, female; NC, nuclear grains; CG, cytoplasmic grains; NNG, net nuclear grains. Because of the low cell yeld only one culture was prepared and only 50 cells were scored.
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The results obtained from the measurement of DNA repair induced in primary cultures of human hepatocytes by a 20 h exposure to concentrations of the three progestins ranging from 2 to 50 (iM are shown in Table II . CPA was compared with CMA in cultures from two female (HH92 and HH94) and two male donors (HH95 and HH97) and with MGA in cultures from one female (HH94) and three male donors (HH93, HH95 and HH97). At 2 or 5 ^M concentration all three progestins consistently produced, as compared with the corresponding controls, an increase in the number of NNG exceeding our laboratory-specific threshold (5 NNG). At higher concentrations an even greater increase in the number of NNG was often present, but a dose-response relationship was absent. In addition, it is worth noting that a marked increase consistently occurred in the percentage of cells with 2*5 NNG and that the responses also appear to be positive if NNG counts are corrected for variations in cytoplasmic labelling. Induction of DNA repair was generally maximum at 10-20 \iM with CMA and MGA, while for CPA the most effective concentration varied from 2 to 20 (iM. The decline in NNG sometimes observed at the highest dose is presumably due to inhibition of the enzyme systems involved in the repair process. The amounts of DNA repair induced by CPA and CMA were practically equal and no substantial differences were observed between the two genders. The effect of MGA was more marked in the only female tested, but very similar to those of CPA and CMA in the three males. Any significant evidence of DNA repair was absent in hepatocytes from two male donors (HH95 and HH97) exposed to 30 nM PROG. Table HI shows the results obtained with cultured rat hepatocytes. Exposure of hepatocytes from two female rats to concentrations of CMA and MGA ranging from 2 to 20 ^iM for 20 h induced a significant increase in the number of NNG and in the percentage of cells with >5 NNG. However, it should be noted that for rat IF the increase in NNG was largely the consequence of a decrease in cytoplasmic grain counts, therefore, the results obtained in this rat should be considered equivocal. In hepatocytes from both rats the amount of DNA repair was higher with CMA than with MGA. Equimolar concentrations of CPA produced a genotoxic effect in hepatocytes from rat no. 2 more marked than that observed with the other two progestins. No definite conclusions can be drawn from data obtained after treatment with 30 yM PROG. In terms of NNG the response should be considered positive in rat no. 1 and negative in rat no. 2, but the reverse is true if NNG values are corrected for variations in cytoplasmic labelling. Treatment of cultured hepatocytes from male rats with CMA and MGA for 20 h did not result in any detectable increase in DNA repair synthesis (Table III) . The constant occurrence of DNA repair in human and rat hepatocytes exposed to the procarcinogen NDMA, used as positive control, demonstrates their metabolic competence.
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in liver cells of donors of both genders. In addition, they indicate that both CMA and MGA elicit DNA repair in hepatocytes from female rats, but to a lower extent than CPA, and give a negative response in hepatocytes from male rats. It is worth noting that any detectable increase in DNA repair synthesis, as measured by the BrdUrd density shift method, was absent in hepatocytes from female Wistar rats exposed to the same concentrations of CMA and MGA (7) . This discrepancy may be tentatively attributed to the different strain of rats and/or to possible differences in the sensitivity of the different methods used.
Present and previous data indicate that quantitative differences exist in the genotoxic effects induced by CPA, CMA and MGA in the liver of female rats. The average increase over controls in the number of NNG observed after exposure to the effective concentrations (5-20 |iM) of CMA and MGA was respectively 3.2-fold and 5.5-fold lower than that observed in previous (3) and present experiments with the same concentrations of CPA. A markedly greater difference was evident in terms of DNA adducts, the total levels of those formed by CMA and MGA being 30-to 70-fold and 60-to 100-fold respectively lower than the corresponding levels of CPA adducts (7) . The lower genotoxic potencies of CMA and MGA, as compared with CPA, are confirmed by other findings. In the rat liver the increase in the frequency of micronucleated cells induced by CMA and MGA was -2/3 and 1/3 of that produced by the same dose of CPA and the tumour initiating activity of CMA and MGA, as measured by the number and size of enzyme-altered foci, was 7-to 10-fold lower than that of CPA (10). Thus, taken as a whole, these results provided by in vitro and in vivo studies consistently indicate that the genotoxic potency of the three progestins for the liver of female rats decreases in the following order, CPA > CMA > MGA.
Recently Kerdar et al. (11) identified 3a-hydroxycyproterone acetate in the bile of female rats treated with CPA, showed that this metabolite is able to react in vitro with calf thymus DNA producing a guanine adduct and formulated the hypothesis that CPA is activated in the liver by reduction of the 3-keto group to several reactive metabolites forming the same DNA adduct. Taking into account that both CMA and MGA differ from CPA for the absence of the l,2a-methylene group, the lower genotoxic potency displayed by the two CPA analogues for female rat liver might be explained by assuming that the absence of this group hinders reduction of the 3-keto group and/or favours their biotransformation to non-reactive metabolites. The presence in MGA of a methyl group in the 6 position, where CMA has a chlorine atom, might be the cause of its even lower genotoxic acitivity.
An important problem, still to be solved, is to what extent results provided by studies on these progestins carried out in rats can be extrapolated to humans for risk assessment. At present the following reasons suggest caution: (i) it is well documented that CPA is genotoxic only in female rats, while previous (3) and present results strongly support the conviction that it induces the same amount of DNA damage in humans of both genders; (ii) CMA and MGA, which consistently displayed genotoxic effects smaller than CPA in tests carried out in female rats, seem to be as active as CPA in inducing DNA repair synthesis in human hepatocytes from donors of both genders.
